Are you in need of brain food for your research projects?
Practical Tips in a Nutshell.

Online: zoom:
https://unibe-ch.zoom.us/j/98668854286?pwd=cnVpMWtOamJWS1plZ0pQR3hxN01NZZ09

Responses to Reviewers
Responding to reviewers is both a science and an art. Responses are highly structured, formal documents that must also strike the correct tone, and many authors find writing a response an intimidating exercise. This presentation quickly outlines best practices for writing responses to requests for major or minor revisions and answers questions about how to resolve conflicts between reviewers, handle comments that seem uninformed or confusing, admit errors gracefully, and refuse suggested changes if they are inappropriate.
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PubMed in an Nutshell
Diese Coffee Lecture bietet Ihnen das Wichtigste zum Rechercheportal PubMed im Überblick. Wir stellen die verschiedenen Suchoptionen vor und zeigen, wie Fragestellungen formuliert und Recherchestrategien entwickelt werden können.
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